Pension Application for Johannis Young or Johannes Jung
W.20147 (Widow: Elizabeth) Married November 15, 1774. Johannis died November
27, 1815.
State of New York
Orange County SS
On this 19 day of December 1829 personally appeared before me the
undersigned one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in and for said County
Elizabeth Young a resident of the town of Wallkill in the County of Orange and State of
New York aged in August last eighty five years who being first duly sworn according to
law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of
the provisions made by the act of Congress passed July 4th 1836.
That she is the widow of Johannes Young who was a private soldier in the army
of the war of the Revolution and served as followed as she has understood and believes
to be true that he entered the service in the spring of the year 1776, and served in
Capt Burner’s Company of militia in Col. Clintons Brigade and served six or seven
months during that year, and that in the years 1777 and 1778 he was out as several
different times under the said Capt Burner and Capt Van Kuren and several other
officers whom she does not recollect their names, and that in the year 1781 he
enlisted in Capt Halls Company in col Willets Regiment and served the most of that
year and during said year 1781 was on a tour to the North as far as Albany and its
vicinity and she further stated that her husband was out on different alarms under
Capt Francis Burne and other of whom she cannot recollect during said war or until
peace was proclaimed—and she further declares that she was married to the said
Johannas Young in the year 1774 on the 15th day of November and that her husband
the aforesaid Johannes Young died on the 27th November one thousand eight hundred
& fifteen and that she has remained a widow ever since that period as will more fully
appear by refference [reference] to proof hereto annexed and she further stated that
previous to her marriage to the aforesaid Johannas Young her name was Elizabeth
Tice and that she was married by the Rev’d John Michael Carn who was pastor of the
church which is now a Reformed Dutch Church of the town of Montgomery & she
further states that her husband was sometimes called John & at other times
Johannes but he always spelled his own name Johannas. (Signed with her mark)
Elizabeth Young.
Sworn &b Subscribed the 19 December 1829 before me & I further certify that
in my opinion she is unable to attend the session of the court of common pleas. H.
Willett, Judge of Orange Com. Pleas.

